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DENY THE CONSENT TO BE GOVERNED: RISK LEADERSHIP THEORY 

Curti s Brungardt. Fo rt Hays State Uni versity 
Chri s Crawford . Fort Hays State Uni ve rsity 

Denying tlte con'ient to he J:Overned: Risk leaders/tip theory takes a radical approach to leaders/tip. 
clumJ:e. and ort:anizational imprm•ement. It departs from t!te traditional and contemporary l'iew'i of 
leaders/tip wh ere t!te leaden/ power figures serl'e as the change agents for their organizations. /n'lterul, 
most change agellfs are not t!te recognized lerulen lpower figures, hut rather are the lower and middle 
le1·el employees because power structures rea.'isert stahili~r and squa~;/r change w!ten risk is felt. 
Organi::ationalleuders, a.'i well a.\· lower and middle level employees, need to recogni::e t!te weaknesses of 
contemporary change models t!tat are top-down and reinforce status quo quick fix thinking .wlutitm!-;. 
Risk leaders/tip th eory encourages lower and middle le1•el employee.'\ to confront and c!tal/enge t!te stmu.'i 
quo aut!torizr for t!t e purpose of transforming their organization\·. Furtlrermore, t!tis model seeks to 
estahli.\·fr a corporate culture t!tat not on~r accepts. hut also expects. confrontation and c!tal/enge to 
cn//(/nce problem soh·ing. decision making, and overall organizational performance. T!tis theory is a cull 
for lower and middle level employees to ".'itep up to the plate," and not wait for t!te power structure to 
transform th eir corporation. 

Introduction 

Classical Leadership: The Will to Stabili ze and Control 

Leadership has been an important 1ssue fo r 
ce ntu ries. From th e era of Roman Caesars and th e clays 
of Att ila th e Hun. the effect o f leadershi p \\'a s o fte n 
mea sured in blood. In med ieva l times. da rl-: robes and 
gra,·e fcm of the omnipotent. abso lute authorit:- o f one 
man i nsp i reel leaclersh i p over oth ers. Thi s conce rn 
bec ame more nobl e. but none less bl oody. in th e 
Napoleoni c barti t." S as \\ell as our om1 Revo luti onary 
\\ar Th ose leaders carryi ng tl :: biggest "sti c l-: ... th e 
hea rti es t troo ps. and the most modern \\ ea ponry ''ere 
co ns id ered th e leader of men. 

'vVith th e introducti on of industri a li zed techniques. 
the popul ar stud y of leade rship has become more 
ce ntered on th e modern organi za ti on (Dru cl-:er, 1993) 
Ma ny scholars and great thinl-:ers have struggled" ith the 
noti on th at effec ti ve leade rs spur max imum producti on. 
Leadership of thi s era \\'aS genera lly wasteful of th e 
va lu ab le hum an reso urce th at 1-:ept them in po\\er . 
Leadership was meas ured not by body counts. but by the 
number of rifl es produced. bri c l-: s la id, and bu she ls o f 
cotto n picked The results of thi s era. th ough litera ll y 
different from th e barbaric centuries. a re figuratively 
similar to the extent that human s are a means to an end 
determined from above. 

As the industri a li zed world moves into the era of 
informati on and knowl edge work. the ro le of the leader 
is no less important (Drucker. 1993). Today. society is 
marked with so me of the same cha ll enges as the yea r I 
AD. Men still fight ove r dirt . The political e lement has 
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ma n ~ co rrupt and dece itful e lements. The \\'Orkpl ace is 
much I ike a batt le fi e ld or fact ory tl oo r ''here \\'Ork is 
cl one despite the conce rn s o f an import ant co nstituent -
th e worker . 

The c lass ie leade r "as more than j ust accep table to 
th e people they led: they \\e re expec ted to act in a 
mann er consistent "ith "ho" leade rs are supposed to 
ac t .. . Whil e some ma: loo k at the mea ns th ey used as 
a nti que. th e: produced necessary rt." sult s in \\ Orkpl aces 
that often had many un sl-:ill ed and "di sposa ble '' people 
Despite th e cha ll cnges. c lass ica I leade rs st iII ex ist 
beca use th ey ge t the j ob done 

Assumptions and Purposes of Classical Leadership 

C lassica l leaders ha,·e severa l guidin g convi ction s 
from \\'hich to pattern th eir lead ership style . Th e 
ass umpti ons of c lass ica l leadership have been unu suall y 
co nsistent since before th e dark ages: there is no reason 
\\hy c lass ica l leade rship shoul d stray from these ve ry 
foc used commitm ents g ive n the results: producti on at 
minima l costs. For many c lass ica l leaders th e purpose 
ca n be s implifi ed to one ve ry primitive co ncept: to create 
stab le profit . Stabi lity IS 1-: ey 111 the c lass ica l 
o rga ni zat ion. Change is see n as di srupti ve of the 
workll ow and a llows more error and chance in the 
bus iness equati on. Profit is criti ca l to th e orga ni za tion as 
well: eve ry day with out profit is failure. 

Leaders have the 'r ight ' and 'd uty' to lead. As the 
key e lement of the workpl ace. leaders are ofte n give n 
much auth ority over day to day functioning of staff 
members (Ba rge. 1994). Leaders have the authori ty to 
make decisions, confro nt ISs ues, make oth ers 
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acco untab le. as '' e ll as hire and e\'a luate empl oyees on a 
cla il: bas is. For c lass ica l lee1 ders thi s responsibility takes 
the form of a dut: . or ri ght. to perform leadership in th e 
"ay th e: see best T hi s ri ght. gi,·en by anyone from th e 
ne:-:t leve l o f manage ment. to the C 0 . or e\·en from 
eli ' in e sources. is unquesti onab le. 

Thi s fo rm of leadership '' orks beca use th e 
contribu ti on of fo iJ m, ers is limited to fo lJ o,,ing 
direc ti ons (Drucker. 1993). C lass ica l leaders ge nera ll y 
~ h a re the be lief that \\ Ork ers are in effi c ient. and if le ft to 
th ei r O\\n de ' ices. '' oul cl not perfo rm at a SJti sfactor: · 
Je,el. Leaders unclct· thi s model ge nera l!: use more 
d irect. and sometim es coe rci ,·e. mea ns to ge t th e job 
clo ne. 

In lc ::,~ c i' ilized tim es. the " ri ght " to l e~1d often 
c 1mc through t\\ o co mplimentar: form s. First. th e right 
to le::tcl ca me fm m a legac: like a kin gdom. or th e 
co nfirmati on of spi ritu al purit: . The seco nd fo rm . fea r. 
o ften fo li o'' eel thi s first and ''as o ft en e\ en more 
compe llin g. Beclll se people understood .. 1e cli,·in e t·ight 
o f a fe,, to rule th e many there '' " s !Ca r o f th e 
co nseq uen ces that the fe, , co ul d mu ster aga inst th e 
ma ~~e ~. These ac ti ons stood a ~ a strong deterrent to 
poss ibl e change age nt s th at stood ''" tchin g in the cro,, cJ 
as people di ed for th e ir in surrect ion. 

A furt her im pli ca tion ;1ri sing from thi s assum pti on 
i ~ th at not C\c r: one ca n lead . In the \\ Orl d of th e 
c lass ica l lende r the onl y peo ple '' ith leade rship duti es 
are leaders. Sin ce not e\ e ryone ca n lend others. and 
s in ce th e\ a rc the leaders. the: mu st ha,·e th e righ t and 
clu t\ to lend. Furt herm ore. it does not take a seri ous 
stretch of reasonin g to assert th at if class ica l lead ers do 
not pe rfo rm th en th e peop le the: acco unt to may " e ll 
so und the clen th muc h for th eir j ob. So c lass ic::t l 
leadershi p has more th::tn th e des ire to lead sin ce they 
hn\T been soc ia li zed in that mann er. they have the duty 
to lead in th e d irec ti ve manner s in ce the ir superi ors are 
often class ica l ::t ncl manclate res ult s from th em. 

'let hods of Class ical Leaders 

Kno'' in g the .. " hy .. and .. "hat .. o f c lass ica l statu s 
quo leadership is one thin g. knowi ng th e "hO\\ ·· is quite 
anoth er. Whil e the effec ts and res ult emergi ng from 
class icn l leade rship me quite direc t and astoundin g. th e 
meth ods th at are used to achi eve the e results range from 
obvious " po\\ er plays .. to cove rt "stin g operati ons ... 

Leaders ca n do as th ey wi sh as long as th ey ge t 
result s. One of th e most used fe atures of pertaining to 
class ica l manage ment is the notion th at managers do 
"h::tt it takes to ge t the job done in the most e:-: peclient 
and effi cient mann er poss ible (B urn s. 1978). Perhaps a 
most striking e:-:a mple comes from the traditional drill 
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se rgeant and basic tra ining recruit. In thi s s ituation the 
dril l sergea nt is given the difficu lt task of lead in g new 
recruit s to an outcome that is so fore ign to them that 
oft en "shoc k" management mu st be performed. To make 
tough so ldi ers out o f new recruit s. a kinder and gentler 
dr ill se rgea nt approach will not work . In stead. as has 
bee n done fo r ce nturies. rec ruit s are subj ec ted to more 
th an strenuous exerci se. s leep and hygiene depri vati on. 
ex treme hunger and thirst. mental. and often physical 
abuse. Of course people exc use thi s beha\' ior since it has 
a lways bee n done thi s " a} and it seems to work . Both of 
th ese statements are true and are a strong argument in 
favor of thi s approac h. but still for many a rec ruit thi s 
approach borders inhum ane for eve n the most "gun g-ho" 
rec rui t. 

Anoth er bas ic task of th e leader is to divide labor 
(Ba rge. 199-l ) In trad itiona l S\\ eatshop and fi shin g pi er 
Jabo t· situati ons th is \\ as pe rh aps the most vi sibl e 
fu ncti on of leadership . If : ou "ere in poo r fa\'Or with 
: our leader. :our hours (and hence yo ur lifesty le) \\ Ould 
suffer. If. ho\\ e\e r. : ou ''ere in th e favor of ) OUr leader 
: ou '' oul cl be a iJ o,, ed to '' ork th e long hours. do ing 
bnck brea kin g \\ Ork . for a mere pittance. and go home 
s n ti s fi~::d '' ith the abuse : ou endured beca use it "built 
yo ur character" and "that '' as a ll '' e e\·er kne\\ ". 

Anoth er concern surroundin g th e divi s ion of labor 
is the f:1irn ess and equi tab ilit : o r th e \\ Ork . Eve ry person 
lws had to '' ork fo r someo ne th at th ey th ought treated 
them un L1 irl : or s ingl ed th em out fo r the worst jobs. 
T here are jobs th at must be done by so meone: j obs th at 
no one rea lly '' ants to do. In a traditi onal organi zati on. 
gi,·en th e fact th at leaders had virtuall y unrestra ined 
power and auth orit: over peopl e. th e j obs were proba bl y 
mu ch \\ Orse and th e dec ision \\ CIS less than arbitrary and 
so metim es e\·en ca pri c ious. The d i,·is ion of labor is th e 
too l o f the leader to promote th ose in favor by ex pos in g 
onl : them to th e j obs th at lead to promoti on and by 
\\'ithh old in g th ose same j obs from peo ple in less favor. 

Leaders lead. workers \\ ork. The ro le of leaders is 
eas ily summarized . but co mpl e.\ nonethe less . Leaders 
make th e company mone; 1 Thi s is done in a va riety of 
'' ays. In some organi zati ons th e work of leaders is 
ritu nli sti c and rul e based. For exampl e. in the military. 
po li cy dr iYes much of the ac ti on of any person "in 
co mmand ". At the large and hi stori c corporate giants. 
like Ge nera l Motors and IBM . po li cies dri ve much of a 
leader·s effo rt s. As '' e ll. we a ll know policies are 
infinitely regress ive: you ca n always build more po li cies 
for th e polic ies that you have just codified. Policies 
sen ·e the purpose of keeping leaders in power and 
kee pin g '' orkers work in g. Po li c ies serve to stabilize , 
organi ze and to make efficient the roughly inefficient 
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worker in a chaoti c organi zati on. Po li c ies keep the statu s 
quo \\ Orking. and kee p change to a minimum . In their 
purest sense. the ro le of po lic ies is often to substitute for 
creative manageri al responses in the face of unique 
situations. To say that invokin g po li cy has been a driving 
force of the success of orga ni za ti ons would be onl y 
pani a ll y true' The fact of the matter is that po li c ies. and 
th e ritua ls that are associa ted wi th the po lic ies. are _just 
ea sy ways of ge tting out o f do in g the rea l stuff th at 
leaders should be do in g . . . leadership ' 

In oth er organi za ti ons there may be fe,,·er rules. but 
th e effec t ca n be th e same for the c lass ica l leade r. The 
onl: thing that could create co mpliance qui cker th an a 
po li c: is the fear o f a classica l leader' s \Hath . Though 
inform :~ I. thi s type o f co nt ro l ca n be as moti va tin g as any 
form al po li cy. Thi s ,,·a ll o f power becomes most 
problematic when fo iJ o,, ers. out o f fear and excess ive 
co ntro l. ac tu a ll y prop up the leader and a ll o'' statu s quo 
thinking to rul e. C hange age nts cannot perm eate thi s 
''all o f contro l Feilr and contro l has now squas hed a ll 
hopes o f changing the ve ry system that a ll ows th e sliltu s 
quo leader th e il uth ority to strike fear . 

Accordin g to c lass ica I leadership. '' orkers have no 
r e:-~ 1 incellli\ e to do any '' o rl-. s ince c lass ica l leadership 
regul ates and restri cts any indi vidua lity and "fun" out o f 
th e workpl ace s in ce it does not fit ,,·ithin the guide lin es 
of produc ti on. Peopl e come to '' ork to '' ork . not to have 
fun . afte r a ll If people '' ant to enj o: themse lves they 
c:-~ n do it after \\ Ork . So \\ Orkers go to th eir job day aft er 
cia:· and do th e sa me dull and un empowerin g job over 
and O\er . Lazin ess is programmed into the workp lace to 
th e ex tent that peopl e have no contro l over improvement 
of the system or th e ir ,,·orkpl aLe. Suggestion boxes are 
lame and trivi a l '' ays of ge ttin g the po int across and 
\\ hi stl e blow in g is a sacri lege eve n if th ere is criminal 
ac ti on or obvious incompetence involved. Work ers are 
lull ed into. a sense of sec urity and stabili ty. eve n if the 
stability is not ve ry appea ling. There is blind faith in 
leadership gi,en the stabi lity of thi s system. Blind fai th 
may be th e hood ove r the face of soc ial change right 
before th e axe of stability and status quo thinkin g fa ll s. 

Leaders hip is not for everyo ne . C lass ical leaders 
embrace the noti on that leadership is spec ia l For the 
class ic ist there is a definite mystic qua lity surrounding 
leadership. Thi s spec ial quality e ludes the mor1a l \\ Orker 
since they could never understand and apprecia te the full 
complex ity of leadership. Leadership. to the class ic ist is 
held at the top. by the few. for the few. with the best 
interests of the company in mind (C harnpy. 1995). These 
goa ls have little latitude for concern of the worker, and 
maximize th e power of th e few ... the suits. 
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Class ica l leaders foll ow the Go ld en Rul e of 
1anagement - those with the most go ld rul e ' Thi s 

thinking creates a degree of exclus iveness ' ' ithin the 
ranks of leadership. s ince not everyone ca n be a pl a:e r 
when the cl ass ical leader tl1rO\\ S fundin g at th ose a re:~ s 

that best meet their obj ec tives. Leaders promote th ose 
within "the club" . and th ose outs id e the box arc 
minim ali zed. tri a liali zed. and tokeni zecl. if need be . 
C lassica l leadersh ip does not reward di\ ersit) . cultural 
o r pragmati c. unl ess they are fo rced to or if the di,ersit Y 
becomes co-opted and main streamed . After all. if the 
c lass ica I leader ho ld s a II the rC\\ ards. th en th e 
o rgani za ti on should bend to the ir desires. rather th an tht' 
needs of other less fonunate worker types. Leading is the 
use of po,, er and pos ition to ach ieve th t' max imum 
producti on poss ibl e in a rn :~ nn e r that promotes s t:~bilit y 
and contro l 

Leaders orga ni ze. contro l. command. decide . and 
manipul ate for results (B arge. 199-l) The rea l methods 
of leadership. from the c lass ica l perspec tive . coa lesce 
around command and contro l (Champy. 1995 ). The most 
e ffec ti ve leaders are the ones th at can impose stru cture 
on a chaoti c organi za ti on th at had no form be fore . Gi,·en 
th e fact that the c lass ic ist des ires swbility and little 
change. form al structure is th e ultimate \\ ay of codifying 
''hat is good in th e organi za ti on If yo u ''ere to loo k at 
an: number of o rga ni za ti o n :~ ! chan s pri or to the 1960s 
: ou \\ Ould quick ly noti ce that there were oft en 4. 5. or 
eve n as man y as 6 lew is o f managt' ment between th e 
CEO and th e line \\ Orker. Management crea tes a linking 
system where one perso n has a span of· auth ority over 
th eir subordin ates. Leaders above th em have il span of 
co ntro l that goes beyond them to others. Thi s thinkin g 
led orga ni za ti ons to become depar1rn enta lized as 
opposed to being tea med . 

Leaders mu st be dec isiw to be most produ cti ve . 
Since dec is ion makin g is ''here money is made or lost. 
c lil ss ical leaders mu st be qui d and emoti onally detached 
in their decis ion makin g. C l a ss i c :-~1 leaders don't pass on 
makin g dec isions sin ce that would be a s ign of weaknes · 
and lac k of contro l. so th ey make dec isions that cou ld be 
made by th ose be Jm, th em ,,·ith more informati on. 
Subordinate ,,·orkers are there to ,,·ork. not to make the 
dec is ions abo ut work . C lass ica l leadership thinking said 
that leade rship. at it s best. should be reso lute in the ir 
determinati on to depersonali ze th e j ob of leadi ng others. 
Leaders should trea t others at a di stance. to make sure 
th at too much attachm ent would not "c loud their good 
judgment ". The mec hani ca l nature of leadin g others is 
reinforced by the fact that leaders fo ll ow po licy to make 
dec isions. 
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In retrospect. the method of c lassica l leadership is 
dec is i\ e. comm andi ng. contro llin g. and unquest ionab le. 
As a meth od of leade rshi p. thi s mode l is seve rely tl awed 
give n th e to p-d own. autoc rati c nature. Still . many peopl e 
around th e \\ Orl d. and around your block. work 111 

organizati ons th at have not yet outl awed thi s form of 
activit\ . C lass ica l leade rship is alive and we ll 111 

ind ustria I Ameri ca . 

Res ults from Classical Leadership 

or al l th e thin gs th at could be sa id abo ut c lass ica l 
leadership. th e abi lit:- to generate result s must be nea r 
th e top of the list o f trui sms. Through fea r. command. 
co ntro l. and manipul ati on c lass ica l leaders are abl e to 
push produ cti on to the effi c ient limit. and ma inta in that 
lc\ cl as long as th e leader susta in s contro l and stab ility 
Unfo rt un ate!). that co ntro l often fades due to burn out. 
e:-- ce ss i, ·e attriti on. o r organizat ional transfers mak in g 
efficient product ion more e lu sive than th e ·' abi lity 
seekin g c lass ical leader desires. 

C lass ic:J I leade rship has been the poster chil d for 
cfl ic ient and stab le produc ti on for a long tim e. C lass ica l 
lende rs h;:l\ e bee n ab le to produce when other meth ods 
kl\·e 1~1 i led . A II ) ou need to do in order to see th e results 
o f c lass ica l lead ership is to exp lore \\art im e industri es in 
Europe of th e Unit ed States. Muc h of th e fact ory \\ Ork 
\\aS dictat oria l and autocrati c . The resultin g produ cti on 
\\aS large enough to '' in \\ ars. T he modern ed uca ti onal 
in dustry has a lso been patte rn ed off thi s templ ate . 
Stud ents have bee n herded through the system in th e 
most e ffic ient meth od poss ib le. T hese tendencies have 
been in stituti onali zed in not ju st co mpany po li cy. but 
a lso in the content stud ents are taught . Accountin g and 
manage ment pr in c ipl es c lasses have become th e 
main stream too ls for teachin g peopl e abo ut leadershi p. 

T he bas ic effec t of thi s effic iency mind set has bee n 
e\ en more compre hensive th an perhaps \\ e ca n kn ow. 
The at1 s. poss ibl y th e last basti on for th e f~g ht aga in st 
stabi lit y. ha,·e become mass-produced at eve ry poss ible 
chance . Busin esses are eva lu ated onl y on the basis of the 
ba lance sheet as opposed to th e empl oyee's needs. the 
, ·a lues they enact. o r th e greater good they prod uce for 
th e community and th e \\'Oriel around them. Effi c iency 
has gi\ en th e leade r an obj ec ti ve bas is for judgi ng good 
and bad. ri ght and wrong. T he essence of thi s push has 
been a deperso na li zati on of th e workp lace. perhaps even 
dehu man izati on. 

A sec ond e ffec t o f the push fo r effici ency has bee n 
orga ni za ti onal stab ility. Today organi za ti ons enj oy 
pros perity at a leve l onl y imagin ed 20 yea rs ago. 
Ameri can and internati onal businesses enJ OY 
g loba li zati on to a degree that was never considered by 
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most c lassica l leaders years ago. Many organi zations 
have survived by usin g a strategy of effic iency and 
stability. But, as many have argued . the last 20 years of 
the 20' 11 century have brought about se rious change in the 
way busin ess is done . Stab ility has been the date we 
brought to the dance. but we better be thinking about 
other fri ends to be leav in g wi th . Your date died on the 
da nce fl oor. Your compa ny is stable now. but in the day 
of "grow or di e" menta lity stabi lity is not the ticket to 
future organiza tional ri ches and boardroom success. 

With a ll of the stability th at has come from the 
hi stori c preva lence of class ic al leadership. the modern 
bureaucracy has emerged as the "state of the art" for 
orga ni za ti onal structure . Burea ucracy. or the un fe ttered 
bu ildin g of departm ent and po li cy upon department and 
po li cy. is the popul ar model o f effi c iency. Bureaucracy 
a ll ows class ica l leaders to 11ide behind rul es. regul ations. 
and po li ces. and to furth er minimi ze th e personalization 
within the organi zation. Bureaucracy a ll ows leaders to 
buil d power in uncont ro ll ed ways to protect themse lves. 
to be nefit themse lves. and to ex pl oit oth ers (even the 
co mpany in some cases). Bureaucracy centers it s 
reso urces on se If- reserva ti on and stabi I ity and the death 
of indi viduality and spontaneo us organizational change 
and ex pans ion. Bu rea ucracy takes the perspective th at 
th e orga ni za tion should not depend on any one person: 
eve n c lass ica l leaders ca n be replaced by ot her more 
stab le and effi cient class ical leaders. 

Divis ion betwee n the ha\·es and the have-nots has 
beco me endem ic in the c lassical leadership mode l. 
C lassica I leade rs rewa rd those who are \\iII ing subj ects 
o f the ir vers ion of leadership . T he divi sion becomes 
more in stituti onal when leaders promote ONLY those 
who act like th ey do. who lead like they do. or look like 
th ey do. Eve n th ough burea ucrac ies have adopted 
po li c ies th at promote traditi ona ll y divided entities. th e 
c lass ica l leader find s ways of using th ose polici es that 
serve the ir ends and findin g other po li c ies to subvert the 
integrati on. The divis ion to wh ich we refer here is not 
limited to minority. but co uld in c lude soc io-economic 
divi sions. where your kid s go to schoo l. th e co lor of your 
hair, fac ial hair. and other po ints o f personal issue for a 
c lassica l leader. Divi s ion becomes a way of life for the 
c lass ic ist 

Implications of Classical Leadership 

C lassica l leaders hip is rea lly more about leaders, 
not leadership or fo llmve rs (B urn s. 1978). The classicist 
uses methods that are focused on the ir personal gain or 
organi zati onal objectives rather than the greater 
co ll ective. The rea l method of leadership is top-down 
rather than peer. co ll abo rati ve, or bottom-up . Classical 
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leade rship offered the peace and stability that was 
necessa ry for an uned ucated and unmoti vated workforce. 
In th e industri a l era. the effi c ien cy of classical leadership 
'' as esse ntial in ord er to maximi ze th e benefit s and 
minimi ze costs. C lass ica l leadership was ex pected and 
somewhat appropri ate give n the circum stances of th at 
era (Burns. 1978). 

C lass ica l leadership. th ough important for ce nturies. 
is not responsive enough fe r success in the current fast
paced ell\ ironm ent . C lass ica l leadership. with its bloa ted 
bureaucracy and dri ve for stab ility. dooms the modern 
orga ni za ti on to med ioc rit: . The 1980s and 1990s saw a 
maj or reac t ion to c lass ica I leadership . Thi s reacti on. 
progress i,·e lea dership. offe red hope and pra ye r to 
doomed c lass ica l orga ni za ti ons and the ir leaders. 

Progress in Leadership: The Will to Change and 
Empower 

By th e mid-1 970's. it became apparent to most of 
corporate Amer ica that stab ility '' as no longer the 
presc ripti on for orga ni za ti onal hea lth . Re lati\ e ly eas: 
grm' th that had se rved the 1950' s. 1960' s and mu ch of 
the 19 70's was no longer ho lding tru e. Busin ess leaders 
throughout Ameri ca rea I ized that eco nomi c co nditi ons 
'' ere mu ch more competiti ve and vo latil e. Th e corporate 
ell\·ironm ent '' as ex peri enc in g tremendous changes. A 
co mbin at ion of i11 creased market and g loba l co mpetiti on. 
regul atory demand s. ne'' mi croeconomi c trend s. 
tec hnolog ica l changes . and demographic shi fts in the 
\\Orkplace led to a ne,,· busin ess c limate (Kotter. 1990) 
Statu s qu o thinking and s low incremental orga ni za ti ona l 
change and impro,·ement ,,·ould no longer be enough for 
sun i \'a I. Thus. th e wi II to stab i I ize '' as not go in g to be 
th e anS\\er for orga ni za ti ona l success. but rather. a ticket 
to sure failure (Katzenbach. 1998). 

Purposes of Progressive Leadership 

Busin ess leaders began to rea li ze th at they would 
have to in crease quality and reduce costs to in sure 
growth. to co mpete. and to eve n survive in thi s ne'' 
environm ent. Transform ati onal change and leadership 
,,·ould need to replac e in crem ental approac hes to 
improve ments. Th erefore , corporate leaders began 
pl ay ing a new ga me - th e change game. In the 1980' s 
and 1990's we experienced an ex pl os ion of new 
management techniques and approaches to en hance 
orga ni za tion al growth (Rost. 1993). The qua lity 
move ment (TQM . CQ L etc.). re-eng ineering meth ods. 
strateg ic thinkin g and pl annin g. change man age ment. 
organi zational improveme nt, and tran sformati onal 
leadership were a ll attempts to implement maJor 
"c hange'· in our co npanies (Katzenbach . 1998). In the 
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name of organi zationa l success. manage rs and 
consu ltants alike were enco urag 1n g interve nti on 
strategies that truly altered the organi zation. The mon o 
chanted by many was (and for that martcr still is) -
change or die' The wi ll to stabili ze no longer guaranteed 
growth . success. or even surviva l. The will to change 
had become th e answe r. 

Ove r the last two decades manage ment consult an ts 
and scho lars have introd uced a ''ide array of "c hange 
mode ls and strateg ies .. (Kat ze nbac h. !998) These , ·ar: 
from s imple 1-2-3 manage ment tec hniques and strategies 
fo r implementin g change to \'e ry large co mprehens i\e 
and elaborate mode ls that are intended to transform the 
entire co mpany. For exa mpl e. McCa rthy ( 1995) talk s 
abo ut th e need to fo li o'' a ti ght transiti on pl an '' hi ch 
in cludes describin g th e future state. identi fying 
preconditi ons. eva luating ab i I it ies. de\ e loping a change 
master plan. and th en communi ca tin g th at ch:111 ge 
ac ti vit)'. McFarland, Se nn. and Childress ( 1993) 
illu strate a •node ! with confli ctin g forces . Here an 
innovati on cyc le interac ts "ith the inev itab le res istance 
cyc le to produce move ment. T ichy and Devanna ( 199 7) 
desc ribe a three-pan drama in c ludin g the recogniti on fo r 
change. th e crea ti on of a vis ion. and strateg ies fo r 
in stituti onali zin g the change . Although the literature 
makes organi zati onal change so und like an easy step-by
step process th at eventua ll y leads to g. ro'' th and success. 
th e fact is the journ ey is never th at s im ple. Those wh o 
have participated in seri ous transformati on desc ribe th e 
process as a confus in g endeavo r \\ ith some successes. 
More often than not. it is filled with wrong turn s, mi ssed 
opportuniti es. and va rymg amoun ts of troubles 
(Katze nbac h. 1998) 

In th e process of \\Ti tin g thi s art ic le we studied 
num ero us change mode ls and intervie,,ed dozens of 
manage rs who had surv i\ ed (a nd so me th at had not) th e 
change ga me. What we fo und was th at eve ry success fu l 
impl ementati on of change goes th ro ugh fo ur bas ic 
phases. Whi le th ese steps are eas: to und erstand and 
folio''· they are anyt hin g but easy to ca rry out. First. th e 
organization has to ge t to th e po int where it " refuses to 
accept thin gs th e way th ey are ... Management refuses to 
accept th e statu s qu o. Very s impl y. if yo u neve r reac h 
th e po int of un accep tab ility. yo u will neve r engage 111 
transformin g change. 

In the seco nd ph ase th e organi za ti on crea tes a 
vision for future success . Alth ough we found thi s is 
usua ll y deve loped by top manage ment , any leve l o f an 
organi za ti on ca n add va lue to the 'i s ion The strateg ic 
vision provides the co mpany with a road map and 
direc tion for the change. If change is about mov in g th e 
organi za ti on from what is to what ought to be, then the 
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menta l vision is the crea tion of what ought to be. Thi s 
co ul d be as s imple as a profess iona l footba ll tea m· s goa l 
o f winnin g the N FL champi onship or a uni ve rsity 
see l-. ing to double it s enro llm ent. 

In th e third phase. th ose wh o se rve as the change 
spo nsors and age nts (usua ll y top manageme nt ) mu st 
bo th initi ate ;111 d communi cate th e \' ision and resultin g 
change plan '' ithin the orga ni zat ion Change age nt s mu st 
not on I) ta ll-.: abo ut the 'i s ion and create the de ta il ed 
Jcti on steps for change: the: need to mil l-- e th e in iti a l 
1mwe mcnt. These age nt s of change mu st be successful in 
co mmuni ca tin g th e ,·is ion. th e detai led steps tm,ards 
that go:1 l. th e obstac les to be o\·erco me. and most 
importantly th e purpose o f th e transform ati on (Be nni s & 
N~1nu s . 1985) Their success '' ill de termin e th e le\'e l o f 
commitm ent. compli ance. and res ista nce th ey ''ill 
enco unt er. In most firm s. thi s usu:1 ll y takes pl ace in 
com pan)_,, ide fo rum s or numerous staff meet ings. 
Leade rshi p la) S out the , ·is ion and plan . li stens to the 
rani-. and fil e. and th en see h: s commitm ent (o r at th e , ·e r) 
le;1st. co mpli ance) from change rec ipi ents. Next. 
managers and line staffs at a ll le,·e ls beg in th e process of 
im plementin g th e change plan. 

Fi nall) . fo r th e change to be success fu l. th e entire 
orga ni za ti on (o r at least most o f it ) mu st sustai n th e 
change. T hi :-, is b; far th e most diffi cult part of the entire 
change process. After th e initi al e.'\c itemc nt and 
enthu s ia sm is go ne. and ''hen 'i sual support from top 
man agement ::,ee ms lac h:in g. the troops arc as l-. ed to C:IIT} 

on Thi s is th e phase ''here mos t. if not a ll . fa il ed 
change e ffort s stumbl e. Day in and day out manage rs 
and sta ll are fac in g an endl ess line of obstac les. The 
orgn ni za ti on tires and int ernal res istance ga 1ns 
momentum . O ft en. th e change age nt s and change 
rec ipie nt s loo h: for th e eas ier and simpler life - go bac h: 
to '' h:1 t '' e '' ere do in g befo re. Those orga ni zati ons that 
can 1-.: eep their foc us and energy on reac hin g th ei r vision 
through thi s d iffi cult susta inin g mo\' ement ph ase ''ill 
more Iii-- e ly be successful in tran sform ati on. 

i\ s ''e have di scussed ea rli er. th e ro le of leadership 
for most o f the 20th ce ntury had been to stab ili ze the 
co mpl e.'\ a rrange ments th at mah:e up the orga ni zat ion. 
Today. howe\'e r. most recogni ze that thi s statu s quo 
manage ment approach is not suffi c ient for today·s 
dyna mi c and changin g busin ess climate . The 1-.: ey nO\\ 
fa c in g bus in ess leaders is ho'' to pro mote. enco urage. 
and master th e art o f orga ni za ti onal change. In thi s new 
business clim ate. top management is nO\\ se rvin g as a 
··change age nt." in the hope of transformin g th e ir 
orga ni za ti ons (T ichy & De\anna. 1997). Therefore. in 
th e ne'' environm ent-- th e change game -- th e leader· s 
ro le has been transform ed from an agent o f stability to 
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an agent of change . Their responsibility is now to 
prov ide the fores ight and energy to carry change forward 
(B urn s. 1978) . Thi s new and progress ive leadership call s 
for leaders to move from the ir traditiona l ro les and lead 
the orga ni zation through th e pa in ful process of rea l 
change (Rost. 1993) 

As change agents. leaders serve as the vis ionaries 
(Be nni s & Na nus. 1985). T hey create the v ision and 
direc tion for the group . They c lea rl y state what should 
and wh at needs to change. In additi on to prov idin g thi s 
d irec ti on. they are the initiators of th e change process. 
Thi s in c lud es impl ementing and moni to rin g th e change 
process. As progress ive leaders they are respons ibl e for 
directin g th e structure. processes. and th e culture of the 
orga ni zati on through th e fo ur phases of the change 
process . 

Methods of Progressive Leaders 

In additi on to the ove rall purpose of leade rship 
changi ng from status quo thinh:in g to organi zationa l 
change. so to has the method in ''hich leade rs pursue 
th at change. Today's popular literature describes a 
compl ete ly different manage ment styl e or approach . 
In stead of c lassica l leadership where the leader is tough
mind ed. in-contro l. and functi ons 111 a top-down 
s itu ation. we no,,· recogni ze th at the leader needs to be 
more of a co ll aborator and fac ilitato r in a \'Oiatile c limate 
(Roge rs. 1992: T ichy & De,·ann a. 1997) 

Vie tnam. Watergate. and po liti ca l scand :1 l after 
sca nda l in th e last se , ·e ra l decades have taught eac h of us 
not to fo ll ow our po liti cnl leaders blindly. This same 
sh: epti cism and att itude has ca rri ed over to the 
'' orh:pl ace. The result is Baby Boomers and Generati on
X empl oyees are less impressed with auth ority . Most of 
us are not willin g to be led or managed in th e traditi ona l 
co ntro l styl e. Mo re and more empl oyees at a ll leve ls 
want to fee l empowered. and have more dec ision
mah:ing powe r in th eir worh: environment (Benni s & 
Na nu s. 1985). Fin a ll y. e.'\pe rts a lso point to the 
a\' a il ability of informati on as another reason to challenge 
the hi erarchi ca l structure. We now communicate more 
and with more people. and th erefore. we often are more 
1-.:now ledgeable abo ut the o rga ni zation. Both scholars 
and practiti oners alike describe the decline of the 
hi erarchy and th ey enco urage us to create new flexible 
structures and cultures that max imi ze the contributions 
of a ll empl oyees. 

Although there are many different types, styles. 
mode ls. and approac hes to empowerment. to some 
degree they a ll revo lve around the s imple concept of 
shared power (Rost. 1993). These mode ls call for top 
manage ment to tran sfer power to lower level s of the 
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organi za ti on in the hopes of .. max imi zing the full 
potenti a l .. o f a ll empl oyees (Rost. 1993) Replacing th e 
trad itiona l top-down hierarchi ca l structure th at is boss
dominated ::111d compli ance-driven . the new 
empo,, ermen t approac h is desc ribed as a flat and 
fl ex ibl e organi za ti on "ith co ll aboration. inform al 
communi ca ti on net\\ orks. dece ntra I ized accountabi I ity. 
and shared po\\er (T ichy & Devann a. 1997) . The 
purpose of thi s leadership st: le is to make th e 
orga ni za ti on stronger b: enco uraging critical thinkin g 
and dec ision-makin g " ith more and more empl oyees. To 
be successful in toda: ·s bu s iness ell\ ironm ent. it takes 
th e co ntributi ons of a ll empl oyees. Empo\\ erm ent 
ad,oca tcs te ll us th at th e benefit s are endl ess. B: shar in g 
po\\ er \\ith C\ er:o ne in the orga ni za ti on. \\e are in fact 
··unl oc kin g tilL' potential .. o f a ll cmplo:ccs (Be nni s & 
Nan us. 1985 ). 

Res ult s from Progress ive Leaders hip 

The result s o f progress iH' le<Jder hip ha'e been 
mi xed <Jt best. In th e rcse<Jrch for thi s arti cle. \\ e found 
se\ era I ca~e s "here th e leader did adequate I: pia: th e 
ro le o r a .. co llaborati H· change age nt. ·· The: jo ined in 
partnership '' ith th ei r empl o:ces and success ful I: 
pursued tran sfo rm ati onal change . i\ lotoro la. Harl e: 
Da\ idson. <1nd th e Sa turn prOJCC t arc just a fc\\' limit ed 
c:-.amp les o f th e success o r progress i' e kadershi p. In 
th e ~e ca o. e ~ . manage men t and staiT \\ Oil ed side b: s ide 
in a shared po,,er en\ ironment to :-~cc o mpli s h re :-~1 

change. Although these cases illu str il te th e re,,ard s of 
the progress i,·c leadership model. '' e belie 'e these 
e .... ampl es arc more the excep ti on rat her th a1 he ru le. \\' e 
do not de ny th at there have bee n lim ited successes of th e 
orga ni za ti onal cha nge :-~nd empo,, e rm ent model s: 
ho,, ever. in most situati ons the result s ha,·e been less 
impress ive (a lot less im pressive) th :-~ n most '' oul d admit 
(Katzenabc h. 1998). 

In our inten ·ie,, s with management and staff \\ e 
hea rd hun dred s of stories about fai led change efTons and 
so-ca ll ed empo,, erment strategies th at neve r real!\ 
shared po\\ er. What '' e fo und \\aS small and incremental 
change and . at best. limited empm, erment. Sta tu s qu o 
thinkin g and top-down contro l still dominates the 
organi za tional land scape. While manage ment often 
ta lked abo ut and provided lip serv1ce to th e 
contemporary themes of change and empowerm ent. in 
the end. rn os t leade rs '' ere unwillin g to relinqui sh 
contro l and power. 

In th eory. the conce pt s of orga ni za tiona l change and 
empowerment prov ide corporate Ameri ca with use ful 
mode ls and ideas fo r sustaining gro'' th . In rea lity. 
however. these concepts have not been widely used. 
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Rather. today we find that most organi za ti ons arc 
ex peri enc in g incremental change :md so me top-do,,·n 
empowerment . In most cases. corporate leaders are 
ti ghtly contro l I ing the change process and strictly 
ad mini stering limited top-d own empowe rm ent 
strateg ies. With onl y limited use of th e progress ive 
leadership approac h. manage men t has it self threate ned 
th e very surviva l of the organizat ion. 

Alth ough partial bl ame for the failure of 
progress ive leadership can go to a ll o f us. c learly it is top 
management who has not been willin g to make the 
sac rifi ces needed to full: im plement real change and 
empo'' erment. Honest I:. most leaders are less interested 
in tru e tra nsformation. The current statu s quo s ituati on 
be nefit s th eir contro l 3nd po,, er arrange ment (Burn s. 
1978) By leavi ng thei r comfort zone and pursuing 
change. they threaten the ir future power base within the 
organi za ti on. When traveling down th e p3th of change. 
there are no gua rantees. Quinn ( 1996) describes 
parti cipat ion i:1 the change process as .. walkin g naked in 
the land of uncertainty .·· It is inevitable that in th e 
change process leaders (like the rest o f us) lose more 
contro l ove r the orga ni za ti ona l enviro nment. Thus. mos t 
leaders are not willin g to make the leap from 
in crementa lism to transforrnati onali sm. 

Current '' isdom says . .. Empo\\'e rm ent starts at th e 
top .. (Benni s & Nanu s. 198 5) Ultim ::Jte ly. it is top 
man3ge ment \\ ho tran sfers pO\\er to th e rank and file . 
T he essence of thi s transfer re ts \\ith the leade r' s belief 
th 3t hi s or her empl oyees ca n use thi s power to the 
bene fit of the organ iza tion. The problem is. however. 
man: co mpani es nunure a leadership style and cu lture 
th at re info rces the tradi ti ona l hierarchi ca l orga ni zati on. 
Whil e mam· lll 3nagers talk abo ut th eir empowering 
strateg ies. fe,, are ''i II i ng to test the shared power 
''aters. In some cases comm:-~nd-and-co ntro l stru ctures 
prohibit such acti on. Eve n beyond the bureaucracy. most 
leade rs don· t ha,·e the confi de nce or the wi II ingness to 
surrender pO\\ er to oth ers. In our consultin g work. we 
often found managers at a ll leve ls that were threatened 
by th e entire co ncept o f shared power. They feared a loss 
of po'' er and control. The bottom I ine is that top-down 
empo\\erment rema in s onl y a co nce pt. 

Risk Leadership: The Will to Confront and Challenge 

If stability and contro l are not the answer for the 
2 1 ' ' ce ntury orga ni za ti on - th en what is? If change and 
empowerment are onl y theor ies th at 111 today's 
environment have not truly been implemented - then 
what· s th e answer? What future arrangements can be 
made to ensure. or at least encourage, organizational 
gro\\th ? Ri sk leadership breaks away from the classical 
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and progress ive approac hes and proposes a radicall y 
different mode l to leadership. change. and orga ni za ti onal 
i 111 prove ment Ri sk leadership asks us to create a 
co mpl etely ne'' m i nd set abo ut our orga ni za ti on. It 
makes th e leap from top-do\\"n manage ment thinkin g to a 
bott om-up co nfront ati ona l approac h Fin a ll y. ri sk 
leadershi p fo rces us to rake a d ifferent loo k at 
organi za ti onal po,,·e r in ge nera l. and more importantl y. 
th e leader-fo li O\\ er empo'' erment arrangement 
(Brun gard t & Cra\\ ford . 1999). 

Ri sk leade rshi p de part s from th e trad iti onal and 
co nt e mpo r ·a r ~ \ ie\\ S of leadership ,,·here th e leaders 
(pc)\\e r fi gures) scr\'e as the unco nt ested change age nt s 
fo r th e ir organi za ti ons. In stead. mos t true change agent s 
ar·l' not th e recogni zl'd leaders. but rather. are th e lo,, er
le, e l energeti c l'mp lo,ees of th e orga ni zati on (S loa ne. 
~003: Br:-r:. 199-1 : Ga rdner. 1990) . Current power 
:JrTJn ge ment s and supportin g stru ctures reassert stability 
:-r nd squ ash change ''hen cha ll enge is fe lt by th e 
le:-r dershi p. It is irnport ant tha t top manage ment. as \\ e ll 
JS lcl\\e r and midd le le, ·e l empl oyees. begin to recogni ze 
th e '' ea kn esses of co ntemporary change mode ls that are 
top-d o'' n and re inforce statu s-qu o qui ck fi .\ so luti ons 
The ri sk leaders hip mode l enco urages lo,, er and middl e 
le\e l e rn plo, ees to co nfront ;md chall enge th e statu s quo 
J uth orit\· fo r th e purpose of transformin g th e 
orga ni zati on T hi s mode l see ks to establi sh J corporate 
culture th Jt not onl y acce pt s. but e.\ pec ts. confrontati on 
and chall enge to enh:-rn ce organi zational performance. 
Fin al!\ . ri sk leadershi p ca ll s on IO\\ er and middl e leve l 
empl oyees to :-r ss um e responsibilit y and nor wa it fo r th e 
tr:-rditi ona l po,, er stn1 cture to transfo rm th e co rporati on 
(B run ga rdt & Cra'' fo rd . 1999) 

Failure of C lass ical and Progressive Leadership 

C lea rl y. th e tradit ional and contempora ry 
:-rpp ro:-rc hes to leadi ng orga ni zati ons have not provided 
th e success fu l growth many '' ill need to sur\'i,·e. Whil e 
so me may say th at thin gs are just fine . ''hat th ey are 
1·ea ll: describin g is slo'' dea th . or what John Ga rdner 
( 1990) ca ll s ··a creep in g c ri sis .. . Stabi lity (o r even 
in crementa l change) in today ·s \'Oiatil e marketplace will 
no longe r prO\ ide the company \\' ith the direc ti on. the 
means. and more import antly. th e right attitude to 
succeed . Leading by a strong hi erarchi ca l comm and-and
contro l sty le in our current workplace wi ll sure ly meet 
an unfavo rable result There are times 111 eve ry 
orga ni za tion where some short-t erm iss ues sugges t 
strong leadership . 0 \·er a protracted period of tim e. 
hm,·eve r. th e 2 1 ' 1 ce ntury empl oyee will like ly not he 
moti\ ated to provide the resources needed. Today' s 
empl oyees demand to participate in a much more 
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democratic or shared-power c I i mate (C hri stensen. 2003 : 
Ga rdn er. 1990) 

Simi lar to the class ica l approac h. progress rve 
leadership in most cases has failed to produce th e 
organi zational perform ance promi sed . Howeve r. 
contrary to th e trad iti ona l leadership style . the core 
princ ipl es of change and empowerment of progress ive 
leadershi p do ho ld tremend ous potential. Management 
has never given th e progress i\'e model a chance. The 
lac k of control over th e situ ati on and the reduction of 
power to make and implement dec is ions have forced 
many top managers to pursue sa fer approaches 
(micromanage ment) . Iss ues such as perso na l in securiti es 
and power-dr iven egos have prohibited most from truly 
e.\ perimentin g with transfo rmati onal change and 
empo,, erment Thus. the c~ntral flaw in the progress ive 
leade rshi p mode l is that it operates from a top-down 
menta litY that rs ne,·er O\'ercome . It makes the 
ass umpti on that top manage rs \\' ill have both the vis ion 
and the co urage to transform th e ir orga nizations in a 
shared-powe r c limate (Bru nga rdt & Cra\\"ford . 1999). 

At stake is o rgani zati ona l success. We believe the 
progress i,·e leadership approac h of tran s format ion a I 
change and empowe rm ent does ho ld the appropriate 
keys to orga ni za ti ona l success. O ur fundamental 
ass umpti on is that th ose '' ho ho ld th e hi gh hierarchi ca l 
pos iti ons are not ,,·illin g to make the personal sac rifices 
needed (G laze r. 1995). \\'h en pressure is fe lt. most top 
manage rs are not '' illing to ri sk their own power 
:-rrrangement s to implement progress rve leadership . 
Whi le th e ~ may pay lip se rvice to the concept. or test it 
under ··contro ll ed conditi ons ... in most cases they are not 
\\' illin g to fu ll y end orse th e approac h. If top-down driven 
change and empO\\ erm ent has not succeeded: th en what 
is th e ans,,er') C lear ly. a ne'' mode l or approach is 
needed to implement transfo rm ati ona l change and 
empo\\'e rm ent 

Why Con front and C hall enge? 

Why should yo u and I confront and challenge 
aut hor ity? Why should \\'e initiate co nfrontation at the 
cost of perso nal ri sk? If our orga nizations are go in g to 
get better. eve n a littl e better. it will take much more 
th an the dec ision making ab ility of top man agement. The 
gro\\ th o f th e organi zati on. and eve n its surviva l. is too 
important to be le ft in th e hand s of the CEO and his or 
her li eutenants. If tran sformati ona l change is to happen. 
then it is c learly up to the rank and file (Ch ri stensen. 
2003: Sloane. 2003: Bray. 1994) . If management w ill 
not share power. th en it' s up to th e troops to se ize it for 
the co ll ec ti ve good of the organization. Therefore, the 
responsibility for the success o r failure of the company 
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not onl y rests with its leadership. but more important. 
lower and middl e leve l staffers who mu st chall enQe 
th ose traditi onal structures. Organi zati onal health . to, a 
grea t extent. ,., ill be measured by the success of 
energetic and innova ti ve employees who serve as ri sk 
agents that confront and challenge the ideas and the 
methods of th e trad iti onal change age nts. top 
manage ment (C hri stensen. 200.3: Sloa ne. 2003 ). 

The moti va tin g fa ctors that enco urage these lower 
and middl e Je, ·e l wo rJ... ers. th e ri s J... agents. to parti c ipate 
in leadi ng the compan: revo lves around three pressure 
po int s - iss ues. peo pl e. and transformati on. First. ri sk 
age nts o lten mobili ze around key iss ues of th e time. 
They are iss ues that ri sk age nts feel manage ment has 
simpl: fail ed to add ress. It may in clude a mi ssed 
opportunit y or a problem area th at manage ment has not 
adequat ely so lved . A lac k of resources for the sales 
depa nm ent. the need for modern eq uipm ent on th e 
factory fl oo r. or to co unter a competitor' s ad,·antaQe 
coul d a ll be e.\ampl b that ma: enco urage an i ss u~
dri\ en re, ·o lt (B run gard t & Cra" ford. 1999) . 

Seco ndly. the lac J... o f effecti\'e leadership from top 
manage ment co ul d a lso lead to interna l re\'o lt. Thi s 
co ul d i1 1c lu de repeMed errors of judgment and dec ision
milki ng. in appropri ate behavior. or the abuse of powe r. 
What moti\' il tes th e ri s J... agent s here is th eir desire to 
defuse. repl ace. nnd correc t the ac ti viti es o f the leade r. 
These employees recogni ze th e " ea kn esses of the ir 
leade rs and mobili ze for the purposes of kee pin g the 
company on trac t-. ( Brungnrdt & Crawford. 1999) . 

Fina ll y. th e third exp lanation for "h v lower and 
middl e leve l \\ Orkers chall en!.!e auth orit \' r~ s t s " ith th e 
sim ple id en. th ey are unl~appy "itll th e ge nem l 
performance of the or!.!a n iza t ion. Ri sk a!lents be I ieve 
th eir orga ni za ti on could~be more : th at it sh; uld be more : 
and th at it ca n accompli sh more. Whil e thi s 
tran sformati on driven revo lt usuall y in cludes concern s 
O\ er parti cul ar issues. and the lack of adequate 
leadership. it" s much more broad-ba sed and 
comprehensive. Ri sk age nts be li eve th at th ey are pan of 
an ··average·· company. The orQani za tion is not meetinQ 
the needs and expectations ~ f both empl oyees and 
consum ers. In thi s type of revo lt. ri sk agents attempt to 
challenge management for the purpose of prov idin g a 
new directi on and leading a transformati on (B run ga rdt & 
Crawford. 1999). -

Ill 
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Risk Agents and the Risk Agency 

Ri sk agents are those who are not sati s fi ed "ith the 
perform ance of the organi zati on. They are lo\\er and 
middl e leve l empl oyees \\ho not o nly have a dee p 
interest in their own careers. but a lso the output of the ir 
sub-unit and the organi za tion as a whole. Thev are 
typica ll y youn ge r and ne\\ er to the company an-d are 
usua ll y upward mobil e. Ri sJ... agen ts arc th ose in th e 
orga ni zation who are seen to be energeti c. enthus iasti c. 
innovati ve. and most impor1 antl y. they ha\e a reputati on 
for hard \\ Ork and hi gh performance. It is these , ·e ry 
qualities that give th em th e orga ni za tiona l power to ri sk 
and challen ge auth o r· ity (S loa ne. 200.3). 

To success fu ll y confront the organi za ti ona l power 
structure. a s in gle ri sk agent can not ac t alone. For th at 
matter . two or three o r th e br ight est empl oyees won' t 
survive in a lo tH.!.-term strU!..!.!ll e a!..!.ain st manane ment 
What is needed i ~ a · ·coa lit i ;r~ of r~vo luti o n ar i e~ ·· wh ~ 
empowe r themse lves to chall cn!.!e and transform the 
organi zati on. Th is coa lition is called i1 ri sk a!.!C il C\' and 
operates off the premi se of "the po\\er of m~ny . .-. T he 
fo rmul ation of thi s ri sk age ncy provides the organi za ti on 
wi th a new power unit th at mu st be rec koned with . With 
a strong coa liti on. the ri k age nts have their best 
opponunity for success. 

Thi s informa l c lu ster o f re\'o luti o n :~ri es shares manv 
comm on be liefs. First. th e: h an~ a strong be li ef that th~ 
company should and co ul d be be tter. T hey see 
med ioc ri ty a ll aro und th em and are fru strated with what 
the; see as littl e or no hope for improveme nt. Secondl y. 
ri sk age nts ha,·e lost fa it h in manage ment" s ab ility to 
success fu ll y lead th e orga ni zati on. To them. top 
manage rs have littl e conce rn for th e real issues of 
transforma ti on. and lac J... th e courage to make the 
d ifficult dec isions. Third lv. th ese ri sk a!..!_e nts be li eve 
they can pl ay an ac ti ve ro l ~ in directin g and~ mappin g out 
the future of th e orga ni zati on. To th em. if the company 
is to grow nnd prosper. th en it · s up to them (B run gardt & 
Cra\\ ford . 1999 ) 

Alth ough ri sk agen ts serve as th e core of the revo lt. 
th e r rsJ... age ncy inc ludes others as we ll. Usuall y 
de termined by th e iss ue( s) o f th e moment . ri sk age nts 
rec ruit oth ers to j o in their move ment . The recruitment of 
stable guard members pro,·ides tremendous power and 
protect ion fo r the age ncy. 
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Risk Agency 

T he-;c ;u·e emplt• \ ee o;; ' 'ho ha\ e tenure (co ns idered 
ttl be ·· Jifcr:, .. ) and a1·e ::-ee n b' manaue ment as ke' to th e 
~ t <lhili t ; of th e urganizati on. T hey a 1~e extreme!; io;a l to 
th e CO illJXln' and th e ir kn o' ' ledge nne! exper ience of 
i1ll ern al p roce~ ~e~ makes th em 'a luab le to : 1) 
" u cce~~ rul c k1 llc ngc . The ri sk age nc; \\' iII nlso see k the 
' uppon f1·o1n out side th e orga ni znti on. Influenti al pla;.e rs 
in th e indu :,tn ca n often tim es bri ng creclibilit; and 
~ tre n g th to th e ca use. Fin nlh·. th e 1-ccruitment o f so me 
inn o,·at i' e and empm' erin g re negnde mnnnge rs on n 
,c Jccti ' e ba :-- 1~ (usuall; re' oh ing nround a pan icul ar 
i-,, ue) c:1n ;Ji so lH·in g :, tr011 g nlli es to th e ri sk agency . 
The' brin g the age nc;. cruc inl inform ati on. kn o'' ledge . 
ncce:--s to re :,ources. and thu s. po,, er (S lonne. 2003: 
Bru nga rdt & C r<t\\ ford. 1999 ). 

At th e most basic Je,·e l. " hnt the ri sk nuenc,· does is 
brin g n ne\\ pla;e r to th e poker tab le. Thi s~ pla;·er has a 
pile t) f chi ps th nt oth ers aroun d th e tab le cnn not iun ore. 
Alth ough th e size of the ir "pot" and th e lenuth of the ir 
''i nnin g stren k "ill like!; , ·ary from time to rim e. it" ill 
sen T as <l perm anent fo rce in th e poker ga me of 
orga ni n ni onal pO\\ er. 

Risl~ Agency 

( lnnov;ni ve lowe r :~nd 
middl e le,·e l e m p loy ees ) 

I 12 

Real Empowerment 

If empo\\ erment is to \\ Ork . it' s up to th e ri sk agent 
(C hri stensen. 2003: Sloane. 200.3 : Bray. 1994) . A s~ we 
have ex amined. top-d O\\Il empo\\'e rment has onl v been a 
fa nt asy. Few top managers have illu straied th e 
co nfidence and th e co urage to -- ,, a lk th e ta lk .-
Therefore. if ren l empo,, erm ent is uo in g to find a 
pe rm anent footin g 111 co rporate - A r~ e ric a. the 
1·es ponsibility rests " ith ri sk age nt s and th e ri sk agency. 
Very s im pl;. . bott om-up empowerm ent is the onl v real 
opti on (B run ga rdt & C ra" fo rd. 1999 ). ~ 

Ri sk age nt s ren li ze th ose trad itiona l ap proaches to 
orga ni zati onal problems nne! iss ues ''i ll not lead to rea l 
transform ati onal clwn ge nne! 1111 prove ment . Onl y a 
substantia l ndj ust ment in th e po\\'er arrangement wi II 
a ll o'' for nc'' and bra ,·e , ·ie'' s to'' arc! o r~ an iza t ion a I 
change . Thi s 11 e'' arran ge ment pit s the ~ s k age ncy 
agai nst trad iti onal manageme nt (o r th e so-ca ll ed change 
age nts). Our ri sk leade rship model suguests th at tl;i s 
uniqu e bipo lar stru gg le ''i ll e , · e ntu a l (,~ produce th e 
pos iti,·e change desired for orga ni za ti onal success . 

Change Agency 
(To p Man agcmcnl) 
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Ri sl-- leade rship ca ll s the ri sk agents to pressure the 
tradi ti ona l change age ncy tO\\ ard ne\\ and innova tive 
~o lut ions to orga ni zati on a I problems. Whether the revo lt 
i ~ nloti\ ated b: a sin gle issue. \\ eakness of th e 
leade rship. or a transform at ional-dri \'en chall enge. the 
\\ Ork of the ri sk age ncy fo ii O\\ S fi ve basic steps. First. 
ri s l-- age nts mu t chall enge . test. and to some degree. 
den: po,, er to m:magem ent. It mu st be recogni zed by a ll 
ill\ nh-ed that th ere arc limi t::. to the pL)\\e r leaders· 
e:-. e rc ise. 

R is !-- a gent ~ ~ lwu l d not fo li O\\ th em blin d I y: rat her. 
the: de r1 : th em th e con ~en t to be go\Trn ed. Jncl th e 
:tbilit: to ultim::Jt e l: m ~tl-- e J ncl implement decis ions. 
'\i e:-. t. th e r i~ l-- :1genc: confront s rwtn::Jgement. llcre. ri si-
Jge nt ~ ~ imp l : ~ a : - ~0 1 Enough is en ough' We hJ\e a 
bett er id e:1 1 The n ri s l-- at:e nt ~ dir·ec tl) nr in di rec tl y 
cha ll enge J uth orit: . Wh eth er it is behin d closed doo rs 
or in open d i ~ pl a : . the: clw ll enge th e agend ::t (o r the lac l-
o t) bei nt: p ro po~ed b: m::Jn :tge ment. In tum . the ri sk 

Joum al of 13usincss and Leadersh1p Resea rch. Pracll ce. ~nd l eachmg 

agency recommend s an alternati\·e . The ri sl-- age nc: ''ill 
'' ork through the systems. aro und the ::-. ystem. :1 nd C\ L' ll 

at times. sub\'e rt the system ''hen needed to c::t rr: 
pos iti ve change forward . 

ext. ri sk agents ''ill o fte n be requ ired to activ ::J te 
conni ct in order to ha ve the ir vi s ion ::tnd change plans 
adapt ed. Obv iously. confli ct (t hrough non-\ io lent Jet s ) 
is not eas: or comfortab le. Bu: \\ ith out thi s 
unc omfortab le strateg: . m::tnagement i ~ not forced to 
recogni?e the new po,, er arra ngement. and thu s. m:1!--e 
seri ous changes. Fin a ll :. for the org::Jni zati on to Jvert 
~tnarc h :. both sides mu st co mpromr se and. hope full :. 
co ll ::tborate . It should be app:1rent to thL' ri sl-- agency and 
rn <lll agement that on I: b: '' or!-- ing togeth er c:1n rea I 
progress be made . Each is depende nt on th e other . Ri ~ l-

age nt s brrn g e n er~\. inn o,·ati on. and l::tbor. "hile 
man age ment brin gs th e a ll -i mportant resources to th e 
t::tb le. Thi s int erdependence ''ill de mand co llaborati on 
(Bru ngard t & Cra'' ford . 1999). 

Revolution Process 

(I) Deny Power 
( 5) Co II abo ration ~------------tt-----------(-2) Confront 

(4) Activate Conflict 

Risk Leadership Culture 

As a tina! part o f th e process of crea tin g and 
in stituti onali z in g a ri sk age ncy. there mu st be a ma jor 
at tempt to mod if: th e tradi ti onal org::t ni zati ona l culture 
in fa,·or of ::t culture of rea l ernpo,,erment. inno\'ati on. 
and change . Ultimate ly. ri sl-- agent s mu st create an 
orga ni zati onal culture that not onl y accepts co nfrontati on 
and cha ll enge. but ex pects it' There mu t be every 
attempt to crea te a permanent revo lt of so rt s. but b) it s 
\ er: nature (revo lutionary. inn ova tive. and dri\en by 
spontaneo us issues at times) thi s may defy th e crea ti on 
o r a ce ntral culture. 

11 3 

(3) Challenge 

The coa liti on o r I'C \ Oiuti onari es mu st find a way to 
mal--e the process o r co nfron tati on and cha llenge 
c:-.pected . The abi lity to deny pc1\\e r. th ough see min gly 
s impl e. mu st be a ll o,, ed and respected. In stituting 
proce ~ses ''here confrontati on ca n ex ist and be expected 
to stan (devil' s advocate . rea l TQM or CQ I sess ions. 
open forum s. etc.). You mu st a lso rewa rd th e success ful 
revo luti onari es and find a way to he lp the un suc cess ful 
ri k agents back to the ir feet a ft er the TKO . Eve n when 
the ri sk age nc; fai ls. room mu st be made for th e ir 
a lternati ve views. or facti on and co unter-cultures will 
prevail and take up where the ri sk agency left o ff. onl y a 
destructi ve mann er. 
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Summary 

Ri k leadership proposes a ne'' model for 
leadership. change. and orga ni zati onal improve ment. 
Bui lt on a bott om-up co nfrontati onal approac h. ri sk 
leadership enco urages lower- leve l empl oyees to confront 
and cha ll enge auth ority for the purpose of leading 
transforma ti onal change. Failures in the class ica l and 
progres i' e leadership ap proaches dem and that \\'e 
de\el op ne'' po,, er arrange ments that ''ill encourage 
organizat ional grO\\ th and success. 

Ri sk age nt s ''ill most like ly be moti va ted to initiate 
and su tain intern a l d isse nt beca use of ke: 
or!la ni La tional iss ues. the '' eakn ess of top manage ment. 
or-the fai lure of com pan: transform ati on. Innovative ri sk 
agents then de,·e lop a ""coa liti on of revo luti onari es·· \\ho 
cmpO\\Cr th emse lves and a lter th e po,, er arrangement 
'' ithi n the orga niza ti onal structure. Through a series of 
re\l11uti onar: processes. th e ri sk agency first challenges 
and then co ll aborates '' ith manage ment fo r the p. :pose 
of lll O \ ing th e orga ni za ti on fon, ard . Fina lly. ri sk 
leade rshi p ca ll :, upon all pla:ers to recogni ze the \'a lue 
of thi ::. uni que aporoac h and encourages the devel opment 
of a perm anent culture th at a ii O\\ S for hea lthy 
co n front al ion. 
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